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VI Charles Cherry |1
J | appears in photoplays produced by i
w U Famous Players Film Co. ||jß
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r Frohman star makes ~il
V 7- // his first appearance in If
p / / motion pictures this week at \V? : I
V / Paramount theatres. \\~~ I

\u25a0IJ Charles Cherry won distinction by his \\ BMlI talented support of such famous actresses \\BV I as Maxine Elliot, Mary Mannering, Hen- \«B
m I rietta Crossman and Ethel Barrymore. \ H

ml In his first photoplay he gives a very clever \ n
I and forceful performance as Lord Lumley, \ \u25a0I in the screen adaptation of

I "The Mummy and The
Humming Bird"

The engagement of Mr. Cherry is right in line
i with the policies of Paramount ?to give the

public the best that can be procured.

Paramount Pictures were the first to distin-
guish between mere "movies" and high-class
photoplays.

\u25a0 j see Paramount Pictures. They featurethe most cele- la
\u25a0 \ brated stars and the largest number of them in the / ®

I screen adaptations of the best plays and novels. / ipl
Sk \ If you care for quality pictures see Paramount
\u25a0\ \ Pictures regularly?the Paramount trademark / /§£
\u25a0\ \ enables you to distinguish the best from the /fWt
\u25a0 ~\\ rest. j/
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PpffPflt Tl>eonlyHo""Harrisburg
1 livdivi Showing Paramount Pictures

jfituy GOODCoal&
M The batter the coail you buy?the less you have to buy?end the M
» leaa you have to buy, the lower becomes your aggregate coal expendl- C

m Slno® all coal?good, better and beat?costs the same per ton, don't \M you think It the part of wisdom to get the best for your money, and M
% keep the total expenditure down? K
M Buy Montgomery Coal?lts quality haa been known for yaara? M
% there Is none better. ?

( J. B. MONTGOMERY C
\ I
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llj|AMUSE]^MENTs||j[
ORPHKI'M '

To-day, matinee anil night?"The
Tango Queens."

To-morrow and Saturday and Saturday I
matinee Oliver Morosco presents i"Sadie Love." with Marjorie Kani- 1
beau and Pedro de Cordoba.

Wednesday, matinee and night, No-
vember 17?"To-day."

"SADIE I.OVE"
Following his established custom

of years. Oliver Morosco first produced
the three-act romantic farce, "Sadie
Love," which comes to the Orpheum to-morrow and Saturday, with a Saturday
matinee, at his Burbank Theater, Los
Angeles, the producing house where
he brough out "The Bird of Paradise." j;;Peg O' My Heart," "Our Children.""The Unehastened Woman" and more '
than a scove of other plays. The ma-
jority of the present cast were taken
to Los Angeles to create the parts. This

'new play opens at the Gaiety Theater,
| New York, next Monday. The cast in-
| eludes: Marjorie Rambeau, who will he
| seen In the title role; Pedro de Cor-
| rioba, seen here a fe wweeks ago as
I "Escamillio" with Geraldine Farrar in
I ? Carmen;" Miss Betty Calllsh. Miss
! Marguerite St. John, Franklyn Under-
| wood, John Lyon, Douglas McLean,
Miss Josephine Drake and others. The
seat sale is now open.?Advertisement.

AT THE COLONIAL
The many admirers of Clara Kimball

Young are enjoying her latest vehicle.
"The Heart of the Blue Ridge," im-
mensely, as It not only gives her op-

j portunlty to make the most of her fas-cinating mannerisms and looks, but in
it she essays a role that is a departure
from what she has already played. The
attraction played to capacity audiences
at the Colonial yesterday, and it will
undoubtedly duplicate this sucess to-day. Plutina. a girl in the heart of the
moonshining district, beloved by Zeke,a young countryman, wro has arival in Dan Hodges, the keeper of an
Illicit still, which is sought after bv
the revenue authorities. The two men
quarrel bitterly. Plutina's pet hear la
killed by Dan Hodges, who subsequent-ly nearly murders Plutina. But the in-
tervention of Zeke saves Plutina and
Dan Hodges Is killed. Friday and
Saturday of this week "The Raven,"
Essanay's splendid dramatization of the
life of Edgar Allen Poe and his master-piece, will be the attraction.?Adver-
tisement.

MAJESTIC VAUDEVILLE
Brand new things vaudevillian burston our vision at the Majestic to-day

with, one exception and this is the sen-
sational spectacle, "A Mile a Minute,"
which will hold forth throughout the
week. The popularity of this exciting
playlet hasn't been duplicated at theWalnut street playhouse, so those who
have seen it once will enjoy it equallv
as well a second time. Chief of the
new vaudeville bill for the last halfof the week will be Minerva Coverdale
and company presenting an original
comedy called "Nowhere In Particular."
Miss Coverdale will have the assist-
ance of three players and her sketch
Is said to abound with comedy sur-prises. A pleasing skit of songs, talk
and patter will be offered by Dickin-
son and Deagon, a clever and pleasing
young couple; Dancing Mars, jclevercouple of classic dancers, are slated to
present a series of spectacular dances,
and Brent Hayes, vaudeville's mostpopular banjosit, will lend his music
to the bill, too. Interesting features
in moving pictures will be included In
the performances.?Advertisement.

CHKST.M T STREET AUDITORIUM
NEW YORK SYMPHONY ORCHES-
TRA
Widespread interest Is shown in (he

appearance of the New York Symphony
Orchestra. Walter Damrosch, conductor,
with Mischa Elman, the Russian wizard
of the violin as the soloist, this even-
ing, at Chestnut Street Auditorium.
The program for Harrisburg, as arran-
eg by Mr. Damrosch, has been changed
to include the Beethoven Symphony No.
.1. and will be the same as given in
New York last week prior to startingon the present tour. This program isas follows:

1. Symphony No. 5 (C, minor'*
(Beethoven), 1. Allegro con brio, 2.
Andante con moto, 3. Allegro and 4. Al-
legro. Presto.

2. Concerto for violin with orchestra.
fLalo). "Slnfonle espagnolo, a. Allegro
non troppo, b. Andante, c. Rondo,
Mischa Elman.

3. a. On Hearing the First Cuckoo In
Spring (Delius), b. Irish Song, c. Shep-
herd's Hey (Grainger).

4. Solos for Violin, a. Ave Marie
(Schubert-Wilhelmj, b. Souvenir deMoscow (Wleniawski), Mischa Elman.
?Advertisement.

NEW HEADLINER AT MAJESTIC

Minerva Courtney'* Playlet to Be On
1111 l nt Mujestle I.utter Half

of Week
While the sensational spectacular of-

fering. "A Mile a Minute," is to be held
over at the Majestic Theater for the re-mainder of the week, the rest of tlieprogram will be changed as usual, and
a new lieadliner will come to act as co-
star with the big locomotive stunt.
Minerva Courtney and Company will
come to the Majestic in their laughable
sketch entitled "Nowhere In Particu-lar." ,

"A Mile a Minute" has set the entiretown talking, and Wilmer and Vin-
cent decided to hold it over for the
balance of the week because so many-
people expressed a desire to see the act
twice.?Advertisement.
BLANCHE SWEET IN ??THE CASE OF

BECKY" AT THE REGENT
Blanche Sweet, the idol of motionpicture theatergoers, delights a large

audience in Edward Locke's drama,
"The Case of Becky." on the Paramountprogram, which will be repeated to-day
at the Regent.

Portraits of Blanche Sweet will be
given to patrons who witness her in a
dual role, "The Case of Becky," at the
Regent.

Friday and Saturday?Charles Froh-
man presents Pauline Frederick in a
superb photo-production of the
dramatic sensation of the century,
"Zaza." and one of the greatest dram-
atic achievements yet contributed tothe screen. Zaza" is one of the few
greatest stage roles ever created, andMiss Frederick's rendition of the ex-
acting characterization, together with
the sumptuous production given the
subject by the Famous Players Film
Company will make this great photo-
play one of the foremost triumphs of
the screen.

Professor Wallace, the blind organ-
ist, plays from 2 till 4:30 and from 7
till 11 p. m. Miss Merchant from 10:30
till 2 and from 4:30 till 7 p. m.?Adver-
tisement.

To Spend $2,000,000 For
Forests and Water Sheds

Washington. D. C? Nov. 11. ?One of
the Important questions to be brought
to the attention of Congress early in
the forthcoming session will be the
re-enactment of the Weeks law pro-
viding for the expenditure of $2.-
000,000 annually by the federal gov-
eminent for the acquisition of moun-
tain forest lands and watersheds
necessary for the protection of stand-
ing timber and navigable waters.

This popular law. which wasadopted by Congress in March, 19] i,
expired during the past summer, hut
the good work accomplished through
its provisions during the four years o*f
its operation has led to a general de-
mand for its re-enactment, with the
result that the American Forestry As-
sociation, Senator John W. Weeks, of
Massachusetts, who was author of the
original measure, and others inter-
ested in the national conservation
movement, have announced their in-
tention of urging early action by
Congress.

During the oomparatvely short life
oi the original Weeks law, the De-
partment of Agriculture sent agents
into Georgia. Maine, New Hampshire,
North Carolina, South Carolina,
Tennessee, Virginia and West Virginia
to make surveys of the timber lands
and watersheds in those States, with
the result that 1.317,1 acres of land
were approved for purchase by the
government, at a cost of approximate-
ly $5,000.000, the total amount pro-
vided in the Weeks law for the four
years work.

"It Is of national importance that
the mountain watersheds be protected
so that the streams may be capable of
the highest development, and that the

NOVEMBER 11, 1915.
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I with this additional limousine top |
§ all for $ Q A I

Here is an ideal combination. %J /t/ J
For use in warm weather, you may have your See the Overland dealer and ask him to show

¥4 touring car with a one-man top. windshield and you the Model 83 with the Limousine Top. A
side curtains.

When cold weather comes and until the damp, Have him furnish one of these Limousine
raw days of early spring ire passed you have a Tops with your car.
limousine. yA

And what is most agreeable, you have both for "

t
°df' v. '"i? *

a very modest sum-$950.
' supply you with a LimousmeTop for lt for S2OO.

This Detachable Limousine Top makes a most He willalso have the Model 83 Roadster with
comfortable and most attractive closed car of a Coupe Top?both for SB75 ?or the Coupe b

ft Overland Model 83. Top alone for \rour Roadster for $l5O. 4
Model 86 Six Cylinder 7 Passenger?sll4s, f. o. b. Toledo

jj The Overland-Harrisburg Company |
Distributors For Central Pennsylvania

SHOW ROOM: 212 NORTH SECOND STREET; SERVICE STATION: 127-9 CRANBERRY STREET 4
LIIELL PHONE 3883 CUMBERLAND PHONE 878-Y ft

soils shall not be washed from the
mountain sides nor the property of in-

dividuals and communities ruined or
damaged by floods that could, in part,

be restrained," said Senator Weeks
to-day. "This was what we sought to
accomplish in the law enacted in 1911,
and now that the practicability of the

movement has been demonstrated, I

should be gratified to see it con-

tinued."

Posters Urge Immigrants to
Prepare For Citizenship j

The Department of the Interior, |
through its Bureau of Education, has J
issued a lithographed poster, 30 by 20
inches in size, which is being sent to i
the various post offices, public schools,

and industrial establishments of the
country, urging immigrants to educate ]

themselves for American citizenship. I
In the foreground the poster "Uncle

Sam" is represented as grasping the ]
hand of an immigrant workingman, l
while in the background is seen a resi- J
dence, a public school, and a natural-j

ization judge handing citizen's papers i
to an immigrant. I

Under the bold-faced title, "Amer-

__
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AMUSEMENTS

PSSSBT
To-dav only, Uasky-Belasco pre- j

Bents BLANCHES SWBET In "THE !
CASK OK BECKV." Paramount.

A beautiful likeness of Blanche ;
Swoet given free to our patrons.

To-morrow and Saturday Charles .
Frohman wresents the supreme enio- |
tional artiste, PAULINE EItKD-

EHH'K In "SB AXA." Paramount.
Professor Wallace, thr> blind or- |

ganlst. pluyß from 2 'till 4-30 and .
from 7 'till 11 p. m. Miss Mer- !
chHiit from 10.30 'till 2 and from 4.30
'till 7 p. m.

AduM^lOe^CHlhlrrßße.

ica First," are urgent invitations to
attend night school, learn English,
and become citizens. These invitations,
with brief sentences setting forth the
advantages of such action, are given
in English and in six immigrant
languages, viz: Italian, Polish, Yiddish,
Lithuanian, Bohemian, and Hun-
garian.

Investigation has shown that there
are in this country 3,000,000 foreign-
born whites, 10 years and over, who
are unable to read or even speak
English. More than one-half of these

immigrants are unable to read or
write in any language.

As the posters will be hung in con-
spicuous places it is to be hoped that
by means of this pictorial and written
invitation immigrants will have their I
attention called to the night schools j
of their communities; and that where
there is any considerable number oft
immigrants and no night schools the!
poster may inspire the authorities in
these communities to establish such !
schools. This is a part ol' a more
comprehensive plan for preparing im-
migrants for American life and citizen-
ship.
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j Evening:

Big Double Headline Bill
MINERVA COURTNEY * CO. Held Over For the Ilnlance of the

?IN? Week.
Don't Foil to Sfr tliln Wonderful

"NO WHERE IN direct

PAWTTPTTT Al?" ' MILE A MINUTE
The Seaaon'n lllkkcM Sensation,

. ...\. . ....
Showing »n Automobile and an

A DELIGHT MIL -O-MINUTE Exprew. 'l'raln In a TbrillluK
COMEDY Itace.

DANCING | DICKINSON and I HRENT HAYES
DEAtJON

MARHS I >|uKl.nl Comedy I America'* Premier
"Allfor a Klon" I Couple I Han joint

THE SAME BIG SHOW THAT WAS ORIGINALLY ROOKED?WITH
\u25a0I "A MILE A MINUTE" ADDED.

ORPH EU M I
TO NIP HT Tomorrow and Saturday
1 VlllUni Popular Matinee Sat., 2flc to SI.OO

.? ?. OLIVER MOKOSCO PRESENTSHARRI HASTINGS ANew Romantic Karce

Tango Queens Wfcja
WITH MARJORIE HAMBEAI

TO:"A whir* V
H

«.RLV
A

show
EY "WME MORSS") rAs'r A

A HHIRI.I,C«IRIj m SEATS 2sc to *1.30. Mfchtfl. 1
PRICKS?ISf to 75c. Sat. Mat., 25r to 91.00.

AMUSEMENTS

[CHESTNUT STREET
AUDITORIUM

HAnmsßino

! Thursday Evening, Nov. 11

The \>M York Symphony Orehes-
Irn of seveuty-flTe piece*.

\\ AI/!'10It DAMHOSCH, Conductor

With

MISCHAELMAN
The World's Greatest Violinist.

Populnr Prices?*l.oo, *I..">O. 92.00

and 93.60.
Special For Musle Students mid

Others 4OO Seats at ft.OO.

Sale now open at Signer's Music
Store, 30 North Second street. Mail
and telephone orders will receive at-
tention. Make checks payable to

I C. M. Sigler.
| V

IJAST DAY TO SEE

CLARA KIMBALL
YOUNG

?IN?-

HEARTS OF BLUB IIIOC. P.

NEAI. OF THE NAVY
Serial No. 7

Friday and Saturday

'THE RAVEN"
From Toe's Poem

i EVERY St'HOOl, HOY AND fSIRI,
SHOII.D SEE THIS KII.M

I
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